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ANGEL DOSS VIEWS T.AME FROM
. . GRANDSTAND

.
SEAT AS RESULT

a AwweejMa,e nV Tt W REACHEDOF INDEFINITE SLblr.MU tjit.. tii.u ni FINALSSilCHEOVICTORY BAL'M. OF COAST LEAGUE.

IN FACE OF DEFEAT 111 GEARHART PLAY

Beavers Find "S!im Love's Russell Smith and Lieutenant TN ALL THE WORLD there's no
Schneider Are Left in JL other thumb that can make this print.

Delivery Hard to Solve for
Men's Division. There may be thumbs that look like it but

Several Innings. make the samethere's no thumb that can
impression.

MIXED FOURSOMES PLAYED
GCOCH IS STAR PERFORMER In all the world there is no bever-

age that can successfully imitate

jr.niertlnment Prolonged 10 Ten

Ftanias With 5or ( One Ron
Each trull Xfw Krcrl

Come In on fr" Hit.

w. t. w t. v
v.-v'- - : t... I -ra . T - ... 1 . . . i .

.r nil ;rtni4... ;.!
At I I-- ! Anrtee 1

Tees'! 1- -

BT CI'WAI-- HitX.
--JHIm" Love, tbe Isnky Lo '

otithr. like million dollars
for elsht lnnlns atnstthe reavers
yesterday at Kerreatlon rrk. In tbe
ninth n4 l"Ci. feowever. h showed a
tnurh Inferior brand of stuff, with the

th rrtiai4 annexel It third
strsictit am of the oH m the loth
rm by the "Tor of to L.

y v. pooU work KrnmpHrtnH on
l..r saerln.-- e fly left Held

olncn hitter Dili p ft.r three of
hi. ammt be Blld the sacks.

-- rw" Ul.Ion. the Awl boa, ad

w.M yesterday from I'rexy
l:aum mat ha wa takinsr up too mu.--

of tha umpf' tima arautr.tr Oct U ton,
an.l ii reiU'Ste-- to view tha amaa
frm toe srnJ.tnJ until further
orders.

heM out In the trandetsnd
Jut benind tha catcher, whera ha could

a to BtKxl advantaae tha a.sortrnent
or twisters U a dlhln up. Thla
was not all ha ar there, however, aa
wa. pialnljr evident whenever lha
leaver rar threatening. I'oor TaW
tot writer's crimp In tha distta of
both hi han.la durlnc the lat io

Ma wa busl.y anad talk-I- n

In the daf and dumb laocuaca to
Captain IetJer. Bo waa leeelvln
orders on tha Ancal bancb.

Brmrrr t kaam raw at . rtrt--rr three Inniruc It looked aa thou eh
tra would lu.k away an e.y victory,
tf B"t a no-h-it coot.iL Tha lleaver
ttumin couldn't solve tha lanky b.y
at al In lha early canto, with tha
rault that ha atrwa out Ove roan In
tha r.rt tnra tnmas. aliowad oni hit
In tha furth. none in tha fifth, ona
In tha slits, unit In tha seventh nJ
or.a la tha etcMb. Two hita were
rhalkd up oft hia delivery In aarh of
tha lat two framaa. ma alas a total
of aavan.

Tha vialtora put or thalr lona tally
tn tna ith fr whu-- ioclhl ara

nttrcly rpnlb!. Hara'a how It
htxilr Terry. flrt up. amciad:
Uaalar followed auit: t.la nazt two
tru It out: than tsrt pit a

acr:nr t rleht tht broucht In Terry,
l.aa tiooch. In rirht field for tha
I'.estera. aol tna b and mada a b'u-ti- f

il ri to 'ha p ale in tliua for Car-iM.- h

to Dtp llaaaler thrra.
1'rrdll I'lira Caarkw

rut.lrs Baurina; In thla pratty pl'ca
of heldina; u wa tha new outer r-- nr

hj atartad the hatttnii In tha
tih that Portland a elctory.

.re how: With one down (ioocn
tn.-:-d tbrou hort. Ivrri. k did the

satita. Iat drew a walk, filling t'.e
haaaa. and then Upeaa went In for
Ciiim, who had taken toveleakle'a
plate on the mound in the nlntn after
Harry Krauee bail failed to finch bit
f r the tle In the etichih. and aant a
l.n i!y to I. ill In the left sarden.
ihmw romt'eu over with tha deMiinic
tal y.

Tr.a nrt leaver marker wa rt over
la the n.ictn and tlel Ilia lame up a(e
and eiuat varltle Krounded ona at
Koerner at Brat and beat tae Los An
jreie first sckcr to the cushion. L re

I'hyle at Brat called the lleaver
out. but revered Ma drciion becauae
Koerner had mueed tactna; the f.eet-fooc-

by Ute fraction of
a A perfect by Uave
liiliyard. bla second of the same, placed
i'arltle on eecond. to bo scored on
Mumpfe lona ainaio to the aun field.
The crowd that witneaaed yesterday's
content was the larsct to turn out for
soma lima. Today is ".autre' day. Tba
score:
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Vrrnoa loaM to O rrromr Tbrre
l:nn In ITri Framr.

AVi.Kt.KJ". Oal . Auff. Ijand-- 1

In; on for four htta. Han tnn-- t
ctv rort4 ibrv run In tm Brt In

i rtn. iiUMUhmi a l4 which lhjr
hl4 or Vrn"n. wi-- ( to i

It was a piuhera" batti afiar jr

w, in lha flrt. l.tb pitcbra
uao--4 tn ba.l. Tb Tt-r- ion
run carp la Kh on :nl by
Much. 11, i,.n and lyUJL Scora:

Mtiuair: n h o a r
!. f. 4 J J t:-3.- .. .
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Hut. Ki'Bara:.i. hai:ar. tona. Faa-r!r- ..

i::.-h-. a. Thrw-i-- bit, r uira.l.
'o.n d. Corhatv lw-t- a blta. tcnal-r- .

twana. sjcrifl- - h'ta. rurt;:. 5b1.r
.tiru'-- out. by .minc ft. Mttca:! 4. Ha
on S' a off Dnn.ru I. ll-- "'7P01rt,
f.r. H.nl.f ft. raanin I. F-- ur

rvn. t i rai. :t Jl " "

( -- rfr, lf--t it llaal'T IXoM p'aT. Pur.
to uitsma. run, i Lmpira.

r EB; iar t'.a-hr-

OAKS WIX 'VPIIILL iAM

Salt Lake Lrada VnUI Scacnth Vhn
l our Tallica Are Made.

ttvt ivn a .. . . Ma 1r Lke led
until the eeenih lnnln In today'a
(arne. which enaea in "' J
the Oaklanue. 7 to 4. The acora waa

to J BKBinat them In tho seventh
when the oak rallied and acored four
run. Two of the runs ware acored
when Klltott. who went In a pinch
bitter ems-le- d with tha basea full. The
score:

rait Lake I .- :-
BUOIT B H O AC

-- h,i..r.. I 4 X 1

urn a a 3 1 v u t:.tun.l. S 4 1 9 1

i..u- -: 4 1 a 4Uauoer.r. I 1 00
.. ...,.m i e I Sr.ana.c. .. 4 14 11

lUna.Sc 3 1 III 4 1 Jl
K .; 3 1 I.Pr,.tl.p. SOI
K:fr p. a 0 Ir.'JMM.'. 1 O 0 0

Gr.,.r,., 1 - e ;. ItS!.l:;urn.p... 0 0 O 00
kiueet..-- . 0 1 30

Tola:.. IT"! 14 11 I Totala. .IS II 2f 12 4

Haired for PTU..II la s'lh.
H."d lor McAril:. in eeeenlh.

OlOI00 O 4jyt JM,.. : ..'.. 3123lwa a

0:.nd ooeiiojl
M i. 2 V 2 1 2 'IS
Hen.. ttnf. .!. Zaoher. Il.tllnan. Mar-c-

1 Ttin. N". ;rdner.
ruur ran. h.ta. :l t let otf "n';.'a .mm.. run. II h". - D

ii out la e.nth. 2 on, 1 out; no run,
t hit. I l te " flttcrjr. oat In eolh
I eo. I Jt: no rana. 1 hlu at lt off
K.iua.s. o.t In Bln:!. I on. a out. Tbree-tj.- e

Ml, lle.le.. Tao-bl.- e hit. Marean.
eacrif Ml. Hnrth. Tobin. . rlmt ba.t
on calie.1 hu :. elf ITultll 3. off hltlllay 1.

cif ;i.r I. hinick out. by rruieit i. br
K,:t t A far r . Ueniaeaa 1 fill T

r chr. Hjnnar. l. Pru.ett i.iclen .

ivm. Bri-- f. Hal 'nn. liardaer.
left OB h.Kl. oa.t a lo. Oakland 1J.
ftuu reeponaiM lor I'rulett i. K i.aay a.

i;rl.ri I. (.red. I eletory te Bemnea
i M.r. rt.feat to KIIM1. Tim. Lou.

Held arM Bra. hear.

GRIUIKON BUXU 1KE1HE1

Two STjaadn I Jpexrtrd for rracllce
at Mnttnomah 1rld.

Br tha tlma Captain "Ited" Rupert
and hie band of football warriors

Field- - at 10step out on Multnomah
o'clock Sunday mornlnc for tha flrt
official practice of the 11S campalarn.
tha entlra tield will be covered with

. . l-- - t n f. I n..a T andsawuuel. maraeu o.'. e. '-- -
- . . rv V W .Ik.rtor real piay. -

auperlntendenl of tha Multnomah Ama
teur AtnieilC Vtuo. oaa o- -o

erorklnr on the arounda slnea Monday.
Captain Hu"prt baa been busy for

several days lining UP candidates, and
from all accounts be will have almost
two squad out In salt.
JONES TEAM WINS FIFTH GAME

St. Lonls Ecds Iefrat Oiicijo, 10 fo

S. In Deciding Contest. .
CHICAGO. Auk. : St. Louis won

the fifth and decldina Kama of the
erlea with Chicaa-o-. 10 to 6. today.

Itrown atarted for the locals, but was
removed In the fourth whan flva runs
had been scored from him. Black, who
succeeded him. waa wild at times. Baeea
on ball were reponlbie for four of
the vlttora- - run, two were counted
from errors and another run resulted
when Forton waa hit by Black. Fif-
teen hlte were made from Wlllett and
only eelient eurport saved the came
for him. Score:

IC1LEI R.ILE
St. Louis.. 10 OiChlcasTO... . I H I

Batterlea Wirett and Harley;
Brown, black and Klsher.

Newark 4. Baffalo I.
NEWARK. N. J . uit. I Newark

to the lal same of tha series from
Buffalo here today. 4 to 1. Karl Moee-l.-y.

the home pitcher, had Buffalo baf-
fled all tha way. while hla nammam
navd lilt: trouble In hittli Huah

and Kd Lafltta. o.ora:
. H.1LK.I R-- H- - E--

Buffalo 1 Newark ....4 1 0

Batteries Badlent. Lafltta and Allen;
Uoeeley and Kariden.

Brook) In II. Baltimore t.
BM.TfUORr, Autt. . Brooklyn and

l timore fought a battle to-

day. Brooklyn finally puttina; acroaa
thr runs and winninK by 11 to t.

Knabo oed li p.ayers In an effort to
put ever a win. True Kave Brooklyn
4 out of nmler liaaxel. Score:

K H E I R H. E
Brmklia .11 W J Paltlraore 1 1

Batteries Walker, I pham. Wilts.
Frank Smith and H. Smith: Bender,
vlulnn. Bailey and Owena

Kansas City , Pltuborj .

riTTSlrf'KO. Auk. !. Kanaaa City
defeated I ltt.bura. to I. hero today.

team made II hlte. Score:
R. H. E I R. If. E

Kan. CUT ..4 13 S.P1ttbura- - ... II 0

Batterie Main and Easterly: Cora-stoc- k.

Heanre. Lncksoa and "Conner.

57. 1915.

DILLON STAYS OUT

Angels' Manager Suspended

Indefinitely for Fracas.

UMPIRE'S ORDERS DOUBTED

Pianiiasnl From Coaclilnf Line, Not

From Held or Play. I Inter-

pretation of Word War
Given by Frank Dillon.

Manager Frank Dillon, of tba Loa
Ancelea sunad. was up In arms yes-

terday acalnst Cmplre Jimmy Toman,
following-- a telegram from Presi-
dent Al Baura announcing- - that the silver-

-topped leader was suspended In-

definitely.
Dillon says that the suspension came

as a surprise to him. and that tha mat-
ter will be taken up with the league
head when the team arrives In Cali-
fornia.

I tblnk that I was within my
rights when I kicked on Toman's deci-
sion." be said, hunching up In his seat
at tha ball park. The kick waa made
In tue first Inning of Wednesday
Kama, when Dillon protested loud and
Ion it to empire Toman after ho bad
called Mapisrrt out at second on an?
attempted double ateaU

"Aa for coming back Into the game."
continued Dillon. "1 had never been put
out. Toman merely chased me off the
coaching line, and neither put ma out
of the game nor off tho bench. He
told me to get off the coaching line
and I went and est on the bench. I
sat In plain view where he could have
aeen me. had he taken the trouble to
look, all durlnir the Kama and I natur
ally supposed, and do maintain, that I
had not been put out of the Kama, but
merely off tha coach line. If I waa not
out of the Kama I had a perfect rlxht
to go In as a baiter. Players have
been sent from the coach line many
times without having been put out of
the time.

I'nipire Toman said that he made the
report to President Hanm that Dillon
had returned to the field after having
been nut out of the game previously
and that he. on two occasions, bad
caused the contest to be delayed.

Manager Dillon sent his protest to
President Baum yesterday.

YVOHDS VSED AHE HELD CAUSE

President Baont, on Vacation, An-

nounce Dillon's Suspension.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cel.. All. .

(Special.) President A. T. Baum an-

nounced today from Healdsburg. where
he Is passing his vacation, that Frank
Dillon, manager of the Los Angeles
team, has been Indefinitely suspended
for his run-i- n with Umpire Toman In
Wednesday's game at Portland. Toman,
in bis report today, declared that Dil-

lon used objectionable language that
could be heard in the grandstand.

The trouble arose when Dillon tame
on In tho ninth inning as pinch hitter.
He had been banished from the game
In the first Inning, but had hid from
the umpire and was not noticed on the
bench. Umpire Toman waa right in
preventing Dillon from batting, as he
was out of the game, and then "Cap" cut
looee with aome words that were red-h- ot

The team accordingly will be
.an)Ied b: field csptaln Metzirer until

Dillon's term of punishment Is up.

SHAW'S CATCH IS SENSATIONAL

Deep Center Play Cut Orf All

Chance Tacoma Had to Score.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 21. With two

down and the bases run in ine nrst
Tacoma loat Ita only chance to

score today through Shaw's making
what looked like an aimoat impossible
catch In deep center. Hendriz waa
batted out of the box In the third for
four runs, and fccatue won, 10 .

Score:
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

'Seattle a 12 1

Batterer Hendrlx. McOinnlty and
Stevens; Rose and Cad man.

Spokane 6, Vancouver J.
1 A..-- . v .... f - "

kane won her ftrt game of the week
from tne nearer ""r. n..
inc featured by some free hitting at
opportune times. Despite the fact that
Vancouver fielded bril.lactly as a gen-

eral rule. It as errors by Murphy.
. . i. a which ,IVI tha
Indians the three runs which won the
game lor mem. koh.

H. H. E.i R. H. E
Enokaae.. H Vancouver 11Batteriee Wicker and Altcian;
Hughes and Cheek. .

Phillies on Hockplle.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. Aug. :.

Dan McCarty was sentenced to ten
in, on Un city rockplle for vagrancy
in police court here today. Ha waa
once a pitcher for the Philadelphia Na-

tional League club and hurled for
Omaha In the w eatern League about
U94.

In Women' Rounds 3Us MacMa- -

tor Gives Mrs. Dousherty Hard
Rub and Mlsa Huber Defeats

Mrs. Hellbrum, 4 and .

BT WILL O. MACRAE.
hparhart BY THE SEA. Or, Aug.

26. (Special.) Mrs. George A. Marshall
and Dr. James C. Zan won me mi
foursome handicap today trom a field
of 41 teams. Tha victory waa a popular
one, the winning couple being- given a
rousing reception when their score w

pat on the board.
Tho third day of tho tournament was

teeming with excitement. Russell Smith
and Mr. J. A. Dougherty won their
matches. In the semi-final- s. In the

. i n,.,),.. Ktnith beat Ouy
Standifer 7. Standifer played out of
form, but at that tne gaiiery was wei
pleased with what they aaw, for the
play waa interesting and well worth
tho trip around tho course.

The finals will be played in the
morning. Smith will meet Lieutenant
Schneider, who reached tne iinaia
the default route when R. F. a Ast-bury- 's

arm went ta the bad and he
could not play.

i. h ami. final of the women's
championship Mrs. Dougherty had to
piay at me top oi nw e"n
Mini Malsie MacMaater. Miss MacMas-- .

w -- j t. nnnn.n r. acinar out
but on the return had hard luck and
waa beaten. 7 -- . ansa v innreu nu"
beat Mra. S. Hellbrum. 4- -. Mlsa Huber
will meet Mra Dougherty In the finals
tomorrow.

There was some lively golf served
during the play of the semi-fina- ls of
. k- - J W MnrrnlL of MedfOrd.

after playing tho stiffest match of the
h.a I? a Small 1 and

O. B. Carpenter beat C M. Halderman
6. Thla will DriHK Jr. uiicii "... mihar In tha finals.

W. F. Kettenbach, lha Lewlston
i. . - w.a th nbinr more oi a uuicn.

getaway home than he was of the match
the way he was piaying. ana or
, . r c .l u r.i. n 9.1. K Li." "IKIlfU VJ
Thompson met up with tho same medi- -

. u Vf Itnni.ntnnrv hMt him 4.

Mr. Thompson has only a year of golf
experience ana air. jmmiiuw. , i nl veiara BO heDeen iiwjiub - - --

doea not take hla defeat badly. The
score of tne mixeu luuraomo-
was:. . nrosa. HdcD. Net.
Mr. Oe.r A. Marshall and

nr. jaraca ' " "
Mra. J. A. DouElierty and........ ... 65

l . a. . irMr. K. C. ShevUn and E.
r . miner

Mla Winifred Huber and K. I So
Mr?:" B, - j"'ux &

W. FIDVOD ..1 -

Ml Jean Markenal and
W. J. Kemenbach 5 oi

.,nd. is w
Mia Parhara Mackensle and

lv-- 1 wli T. Honeyman
Mlf Wilcox and J. A. a on

Mr"d 5ra."i:'sVwm.n 100 10 0

Mr. Haael Lilt and J. K.

Morreil 10j 11 '
Mr. F. H. Haradon and Mr.

81Schrlher ,M 18

HI.. Helen PharpMen and
liriham Gla. Jr 101 82

Mr. C. M. il.arpten and
V. B. Sharrsten 1" 18

Mr. Ouy Tloi ana nr.
(leor.e A. Mer.hall 1" gj

Vi.a k Huher and R. Small 101 7
Mr. and Mrs. George Car- -

112 o vopent-- r
Mls Malrte MacMaater snd

Ueutenant Pchnelfler.. . . ... BS 1
. "

Mra J. D. lloneyman and
10 mC. M. Sharptten

Mra. W. B. Ayer and Irving
104 8 "F Webster :

MS" CF HShirP.t.'n..rn. 113 IS 101

117 i n
Mr. and Mra. E. 1 Thomp- -

J() 1()Jon . . -

CHEHALIS TOCKXEY OPENS

Representatives of Five Tennis Clubs

Kntered In County Meet.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug. 26. (Spe-c- al

)The Lewis County tennis tourna-
ment opened today. Competitors for
Hvo allver cups represent WlnlocK.
Chehalis. Centralia. Llttell. Doty and
Pe Ell. Shlves defeated Lowry, 4,

-- ;: Secler defeated Mitchell. -- l;
Hancock defeated Myers, 8. -- S; An-

derson defeated Urquhart, 5. 4;

Hilton defeated Coverly, 2, -- 2: Hull
defeated Coverly. 5, 4: Secler de-

feated Hilton. 2. 2: Hancock de-

feated Hull. 2. 8. 2.

In doubles Urquhart and Taylor de-

feated Beall and Coverly. 0. 6, 2;

Daubney and Anderson defeated Cofl-ma- n

and Mitchell. f-- 1.

Baseball Statistics.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National Leasae.
W U P --' i W. L. P.O.

Philadelphia 63 so St Lout. .. 57 62 ,4.
Brooklyn... J 13 Pittaburs . . ? Jl 48S

Cblcaga.... 67 & 4IW Cincinnati. .j4a.4b- -
American League.

Federal Leas-ne-.

6i il ! St. Louis... 63 S

Neiark. ... 64 02 Buffalo 5s 64 .47i
Kan. City. . bi t.4 M Brooklyn. .. 57 7J .

Chlcaso.... 64 5 ta.Uroor. . 4U -!

Ajnerieaa Aaaoelatton.
Mlnr.eapoti 14 i: 57 Ktnm city 61 60
Su Paul 71 5 .iS Milaaukee.. r.6 66.4.
LoiiUvlile.. Si il .4J Cleveland. . 6'7 Ji;l
InJlax.apoMa 64 S .. 46 i7 14

v)'eteiw Leaaue.
Dee Moines. 78 4 .la Sioux City.. 61 61 .SOU

Drotw Tdil .iHOnlMI 63 63 .0U

Lincoln..... 64 4 Wichita. . . . 5- - I .43
tiWI.j.MSU Joseph.. 4ibl.i4--

Xeaterday'a Beaulta.
American Aaaociailor. Kansas City 0--6.

Cleveland tit. Paul -- d.anapolla
Minneapolis i. Louisville 1: MUui

" Waa"roULeasu Lincoln 4. Floux City 3;
Wlcnaa L- Moln a Topeka 5, .
Joapu 2; Denver . Omaha 6.

Northwetera Leaane.
polcsne... 73 3 .5l Tacoma . . . . 67 6 .511

icailie..... 66 i .il". Vancouver. 60 61 4u
How the Seriea Stand.

Fa-lf- le Coaat Laaf-j- a K It Lake S ramea,
Oakland no same; Portland 1 same. 1

Ansel so im, aa 'rancico ftmu,
Vaiuea 1 sara.

Whera tba Team flay Today.
Pactfle Cut Laua lx Ancelea at

Portland. San Kraacieco and Vernon at t
Anv.le. Oakland and ball Lake at Ean
i" runcjaco.

Bearer Batting Aterase.
Ab. H. Av. Ab. H. AT.

rthr... SIX 1'4 .3 :i Davla. ... 344 1 .iol
Baiea.... 413 1.12 JlJ,errlck.. 51S 102 .2.13
-- iunii.1.. ITi .:il4ar l.e... 123 .2:i
Speaa.... 421 lr Jl'i Luart 72 17 2:.

Cat lac h.. 227 61 .2r.r. K raue... f6 2t .XSi
or.... 7'.i li'l .2T?H: 1U4 1 .ir.4

Kvan.... .2t7CoVleaa:le 61 S .12i
rt'.llyard Z:.l 2MI K a h er. . . 40 6.12S
Hatunaoad uo 4 .SvjCOooch.... 13 1 .076

v7henever
you see an
Arrow, think
of Coca-Col- a.

IT IN MAJORS 13 YEARS

PATH OF FAME PROBABLY SEVER
EQUALED l?f GAME'S HISTORV.

Only eace Haa Cobb Been Replaced by

Pinch Bitter and .320 Average

of First Season Is Lowest.

DETROIT. Aug. 26. Tyrus Ray-

mond Cobb, often referred to as the
greatest baseball player tn the world,
today celebrated the tenth anniversary
of his debut as a major league player.
It was expected that Cobb would re-

ceive an unusual demonstration, and
probably something- more substantial,
from his friends when he stepped to
the plate in the last game of the pres-
ent series with Boston.

Cobb's path of fame has probably
never been equaled in the history of
baseball. For eight successive seasons
he has been champion batsman of the
American League. His average for the
present season is about .380, and it
seems almost a human impossibility
for any of his rivals to wrest the
crown from him this year. No batter
has ever made such a record.

On August 26, 1905, a tall, nervous
appearing boy of 13 years, from the
Augusta Club in a class C league,
donned a Detroit uniform and was
sent to center field by Manager Bill
Armour to replace Dick Cooley. The
player was Cobb; Cooley never got
his Job back.

Only once In these ten years has
Cobb been replaced by a pinch hitter.
When lie was a youngster "Doc"
White of the Chicago Club was his
Nemesis. Catcher Freddie Payne was
sent to bat for Cobb against White
on the single occasion. In 1906. his
first full season. Cobb hit .320. That
has been his low mark.

Cobb has always played right or
center field Only one day during his
Detroit career did he perform else-
where. He acted as volunteer second
baseman and Cobb as well as Man-
ager Jennings admitted after the
gmg that the infield did not lose any.

There may be beverages that are made to
look like it but there is no beverage that can
make the same delightful impression on your
palate.

'!(..
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Demnnrl trie Cenirine bY full
nicknames encourage substitution.

The Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta, Ga.

thing when the Georgian's first man-
ager made an out fielder of him.

TRACK RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Nutwood Park Pace Made In

2:05 1- -4 and Trot in 2:09 3-- 4.

DUBUQUE. Ia.. Aug. 26. Little
Prince, a bay horse, Owned
by J. C. Brubaker, of Maquon, 111., set
a new record for Nutwood Park- - today
by winning the 2:07 pace. He made the
second heat of the race in 2:05.
Sprlggan. owned by James F. Dunne,
of San Francisco, won the 2:24 trot
by taking the two first heats. He
broke the track record of 2:09 In the
second, when he went the distance in
!:0SV4. These were the features of 'the
Great Western circuit meet. Results:

trot, purse 1000 Sprlggan, won;
Miss perfection, second; Brisac, third; Bes-
sie Mc, fourtu. Best time. 2:0SK.

2 07 pace, purse $1000 Little Prince, won;
Our Colonel second; Fred Russell, third;
Besse Bee, fourth. Best time, 2:05(4.

Three-year-ol- d trot, purse tfiOO Georee
N" Patterson, won; Allie- - Watts, second;
Bareac. third; The Substance, fourth. Best
time. 2:13. made by Ailie WUs in tak-
ing third heat.

SAND ISLAND CAMP BROKEN

Football Players May Select Differ-

ent Colleges This Year.
Camp has been bro.ten at Sand Is-

land and all the football players who
were on the seining grounds for the
last two or three months have left.
One party, composed of Dave Philbin,
Harold ("Sonny") Qulnn, Eugene
Schmitt and Meier ("Darkhorse ) New-

man arrived in Fortland from Astoria
yesterday morning, and all look in the
best possible condition for a strenuous
season on the gridiron this Fall.

Philbin has not decided whether he
will return to Eugene or go East this
semester. "Darkhorse" Newman has
been lined up again by Coach Stewart,
of the Aggies. .'..Gene Schmidt will go East. "Sonny-Quin- n

may go to Notre Dame.

White Sox Buy Two Angels.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 26.T. J. Dar-mod- y

nt of the Los Angeles
baseball club, announced today that

6dbeBrothers
MOTOR CAR

You will encounter many fea-

tures which exceed your expec-

tations never one that falls be-

low them.

The motor Is 30-3- 5 horsepower
Tha wheelbase is 110 inches

The price of the car complete is $786
(f. o. b. Detroit)

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Washington at 21st

syj 1fj

name

Zeb Terry and Fred McMullin, infleld-er- s

of the Los Angeles club, had been
sold to the Chicago White Sox. the con-

sideration not being revealed. It Is re-

ported the price paid was $15.000.

BVAXS RUNS OUIMET HARD

Western Men Make Good Showiug in
Preliminaries at Detroit.

DETROIT. Aug. 26. Golfers from
the East clashed with golfers from the
West at the Detroit Country Club to-

day and after more than a doxen
closely-foug- ht matches, agreed upon a
drawn. In the morning Western golf-
ers won three or five foursomes. Ten
rounds of le match play brought
individual stars together later, and the
players from the East won six of the
contests.

Twelve of the 15 matches were won
by a score of 1 up. The most interest-
ing struggle of the afternoon was be-

tween Francis Ouimet, National ama-
teur champion, and Charles Evans. Jr..
Western amateur title holder. They
played 19 holes before Ouimet won.

HE'S WEARING HIS

m q
111 0

It Isn't necessary to mention this
man's name, because he is typical of
, j - AM w.V,.t .!...-- a Kill fhalr.nuourcus ui tucu " " J J
clothes on Installment Payments.
There's nothing unusual about buying
clothes on CREDIT, one you figure it
out. You can ouy lurnuure iimi
or real estate, or plenty of other
things.

The point Is, though, that Credit
Clothing Stores .(the kind you feel like
patronizing) are few and far between.
That is where CHERKV'S have it on
the rest of the time-payme- houses.
They treat you right.

Take the average man. He hasn't
a roll of money In his pocket all the
time. Maybe just the time he needs
a new suit he hasn't more than a frac-
tion of what he'd have to have to pay
at any cash store. But he can go to
CHERRY'S, make the first payment on
a new Suit and get it at once. Then
he can pay the rest by the week or the
month.

They have a few light-color- suits
that are excellent valueB for $20, Zb.

and some as high as $30, that ar- - on
sale now at 20 per cent discount Cher-
ry's easy installment payments apply
to these suits also.

The new Fall Clothes which CHER-
RY'S are showing renresent the newest
metropolitan sty les. Why don't you go
up there and look thein over? They are
always open Saturday evening until 10.

Don't forget their number 389-39- 1

Washington street, in the Pittock
block.

Fall Fishing!
It's almost here. Soon we will be

going after the salmon trout the
jack salmon and the silversides.
No matter which you prefer, we

can furnish just the proper tackle.

Backus SMorris
23 Morrison Street. BoU.t &2nd St
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Leant to Swim by ' u

On irial
ct.i. a 1 ST&Waas-.- -

Fancy. 36c. (

AYVAD MAKFG CO, Bobcken. i- -

The Round-U- d
PENDLETON. OREGON
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